
KELUNJI GECKO
Seismographs & Accelerographs

3-channel Seismic Recorder Waterproof Seismic Recorder Strong Motion Accelerograph High Resolution SMA 1Hz Triaxial Seismograph

The IP67-rated waterproof Gecko Rugged seismic recorder is the basis for our range of seismographs and 
accelerographs with integrated velocity and acceleration sensors. The all-in-one design improves portability 
and allows for rapid installation; removing the need for inconnecting cables and simplifying setup.
The Gecko SMA uses MEMS technology accelerometer chips that can be specified with full scale ranges of ±2g, 
±5g, ±10g, all the way up to ±400g, perfect for near field blast and compliance monitoring, and for basic 
structural monitoring applications where low frequency, low amplitude motion is not important.
The Gecko SMA-HR uses an observatory-grade force-feedback accelerometer with full scale range up to ±2g or 
±4g and noise levels under ±1µg: sensitive enough for monitoring the natural period of a structure.
The Gecko Helix integrates an even more sensitive 1Hz velocity sensor, perfect for local- to regional-scale 
earthquake monitoring networks, aftershock monitoring, and other low level vibration monitoring applications.

Connect any brand and model of seismic sensor to the Gecko Compact 
or Gecko Rugged 3-channel data loggers. The in-built LCD and 4-button 
keypad input allows you to completely configure the device without a 
laptop, with minimal settings to get you recording within minutes. 
The Gecko consumes less than 1W of power while recording continuous 
MiniSEED data to a removable SD card at 40 to 4000 samples per second. 
Featuring GPS timing, triggering and system alarm outputs, optional 
Ethernet & 3G cellular network adaptors for realtime data telemetry, 
and an optional internal battery (for Gecko Rugged, SMA-HR and Helix 
only), the Gecko is a fully featured seismic data acquisition system.

3-CHANNEL RECORDERS RECORDERS WITH INTEGRATED TRIAXIAL SENSORS
COMPACT RUGGED SMA SMA-HR HELIX



KELUNJI GECKO Seismographs & Accelerographs
Technical Specifications Gecko Compact Gecko Rugged Gecko SMA Gecko SMA-HR Gecko Helix

Inputs

Type Velocity
Data Channels
Full-scale signal (standard) ±2g (1g vertical offset) ±2g ±8.75mm/s
Optional full scale outputs ±5,10,25,50,100,200,400g ±4g, ±1g, ±0.5g, ±0.1g
Frequency response DC-300Hz (2000Hz@400g) DC-100Hz (200Hz opt) 1Hz to 100Hz
Sampling rates available (samples per second)
Measures of Noise and Dynamic Range

Noise level (shorted input / sensor at quiet station) 325 g @100sps <1 g @100sps 45nm/s @100sps
Sensitivity (standard) 2V/g 10V/g 800V/m/s
Dynamic range (RMS noise vs Full Scale range)

RMS noise vs positive or negative peak signal
RMS noise vs RMS of positive or negative peak signal

Dynamic range for microseismic applications (RMS to FS)
Dynamic range for teleseismic applications (RMS to FS)
Dynamic range at fastest sample rate (RMS to FS)
Dynamic range at gain setting x16 (RMS to FS)
Preamplifier gains available (user selectable)
Timing

Reference Data is time stamped every second with PPS (pulse per second) from GPS receiver
Accuracy RMS 30 nanoseconds
Recording

File recording options Continuous (always on)
Trigger/alarm algorithms STA/LTA (any/all channels), Level (any/all channels), System (low voltage, low memory, high temperature)
Pre- and Post-trigger data Continuous recording either side of trigger; extracted from archive in post-processing
Calibration signal generator Amplitude selectable Step and Sine wave generation Sine 5Hz
Calibration duration User set or preset for each sensor type n/a 8 seconds
Calibration enable circuit Control line pulled to Ground or 5V Ground
Mass Control Mass Lock, Unlock and Centre commands n/a n/a n/a
Data Storage

Flash memory type SD card (SDHC or microSD using adaptor)
Included storage 16GB standard, optional 32GB (maximum)
Continuous recording capacity at 100sps for 3 channels Over 1 year of data stored in a ring buffer (oldest data overwritten when full)
File system format FAT32, readable by Windows, Mac & Linux operating systems
Data format MiniSEED (with companion text files containing station data)
Power

DC voltage input range 7-30VDC 7-30VDC 7-30VDC 7-30VDC 7-16VDC
Consumption (when recording continuous data) 1.1W 2.0W 0.93W
Runtime on optional internal 12V battery n/a 24+ hours 20+ hours 12+ hours 24+ hours
Physical

Housing Aluminium extrusion
Dust and Water Ingression Protection IP54 IP67 IP67 IP67 IP67
Operating Temperature Range °C (up to 100% R/H) -20 to +70 -20 to +70 -20 to +70 -20 to +70 -15 to 60°C
Size (exluding connectors) 160 x 100 x 50mm Ø 135mm, 130mm high Ø 135mm, 155mm high Ø 135mm, 210mm high Ø 135mm, 225mm high
Weight (standard; with internal battery) 0.6kg; n/a 1.6kg; 1.9kg 1.7kg; n/a 2.6kg; 2.9kg 2.8kg; 3.1kg
User Interface

Configuration Interface In-built LCD with 4-line text display and 4-button input
Data Telemetry IP streaming over optional Ethernet adaptor or 3G cellular modem to Kelunji Hub application
Remote setup and communications via Kelunji Hub computer using eqWave application
Connectors & Cables

Power 2-pin circular push/pull lock
On-Off Switch None External push button None External push button External push button
External Sensor  19-pin circular bayonet lock, mil-spec size 14 shell n/a n/a n/a
Communications and Alarm 6-pin circular push/pull lock (3 pins comms, 3 pins alarm), optional dual relay alarm output box

GPS SMA coaxial threaded screw lock, magnetic patch antenna with 5m cable as standard
Power cable 2m length with bare wire ends; if optional internal battery included, 2m cable is connected to charge regulator with wall plug power pack
Communications cable Supplied with optional communications device, available separately
Maximum GPS cable length (with high gain aerial) 80 metres

CNC milled from solid aluminium

131dB @ 100sps

0.87W

127dB @ 4000sps

x1, x2, x4, x8, x16

143dB @ 100sps
137dB @ 100sps
134dB @ 100sps
135dB @ 500sps
145dB @ 40sps

Acceleration

Less than 1 LSB noise in a 24-bit system @40sps
419430.4 counts per Volt

Triaxial (East-West, North-South, Up-Down)

20VPP, 10VPP, 5VPP, 2.5VPP (using gain selector)
DC to 2000Hz

40VPP
3

32-bit ADC, differential or single-ended

40, 100, 200, 250, 400, 500, 800, 1000, 1600, 2000, 4000


